
Please log onto the website 

www.ancdowntownlights .com 

or use this  QR code to take you 

straight to the survey.  

We’d l ike to know more about 

your business operat ions to 

help us minimize impacts .  

 If you’d like to meet one-on-one with the project team, 

they have set aside times on February 25 & 26. To sign up, 

go to the project website at www.ancdowntownlights.com. 

New traffic signals and lighting systems. The new light poles will have banner and flower basket supports!

New sidewalks to meet ADA requirements.

Curb bulbs at intersections, where possible.

As part of the Municipality of Anchorage’s long-term goal to upgrade the street lights and traffic signals 
throughout downtown, 4th Avenue between E Street and A Street is getting a make-over! 

Planned improvements include:

Construction is planned to begin July 2021. The project team recognizes that construction is disruptive and 

with input from the downtown community, we are developing strategies to minimize the impacts, such as:

Identifying and promoting alternative parking locations

Constructing the sidewalk improvements block by block instead of all at once

Providing flaggers for pedestrians and signage to let customers know you are open

Restricting the hours the contractor works to minimize disruption

New pavement.

Tree planters with curbing.

1% for art

What ideas do you have? 

We want to hear from you!



Joann Mitchell

Kinney Engineering

(907) 344-7590

Did you know most of the signals and lights downtown

 systems is expensive, and some of the signals 

are so old they wouldn’t be able be to be 

replaced if they were damaged. Upgrading the 

signals and lights downtown will decrease 

maintenance costs and improve lighting levels.

are at least 40 years old!??? Maintaining these

Please tell us more about your business operations through 

our short survey!   www.ancdowntownlights.com

You can also email your comments or questions to:

ancdowntownlights@KinneyEng.com

Julie Makela

Municipality of Anchorage

(907) 343-7598

Kinney Engineering, LLC

3909 Arctic Blvd, Ste 400

Anchorage, AK  99503

For more information, visit the project website: 

www.ancdowntownlights.com


